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AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.---JUNE 21, 1861.THE TRUE WITNESS

there Tis bilte census led ta some queere sé.enes.The
ý0 fftjo-prietyoflergymen'ama89i1g2 ale

aremany8 andcontending opinions. That they are sitn- fo11ówi 1s n f'na tirem -"Who l 'tirhead of
gardians,.cf it for the interests of the poor and this fabiy?" asked -fn «enumerator of'an Irish-
r htèe c ean e butlittlé contoversy7 Thé woman.-" That depinds on circumstances," said she

1er. Michael Oiarke, P« P., ofLooscane, côunty GalI ".If it's before eleven o'clock it's me iusband ; if
a bas weli discharged that guardianship. liee- after eleven it'e mesel.--!'Why this division?'-
ueathd the folloding :-To the Sueriores of 'the "l Because'after tiut hòâir hes drunk as a piperaud

Convent of the Sisters of-Mercy at Lougirea, £75; unable ta take care of himself, let alone ris family.'
te tle Society' fer.the Propagation of the Catholic -" What ishis age ?"-' Coming next MichIelmas
Fit, £100; t'othe Carmelite Couvet at fLougirea he wil lack a month of being as owid as Finnegn
£100 ; to be distribiited anmongst the' CatIholie' poor You know Finnegan ?,'-" I don't and if I did i!
at Woodford, Logigbrea £200;i te be4 distributed woruldn't ellp matters. iow many male members
amå6igst the Catholic pâor cf Derrybrien, £15; tobe have you in the family?"-"Niver a one."-" What
distributed armongst the Cathrolle poor of Lougirea, no boys ar all?"--" Boys is it? Ah murther go home,
£10; ibe distributed amonrngst the. Catholic poor of We have boys enough ta whip four loaves before
])oniry, £5 for repairing chapel at Loosenne, C00; breaklfast. -" When ivere yon married ?"-" The
for the edurcation et poor Catholic children Of the day Pat Doyle leit Tipperary for Ameriky! Ah!
Upper division of the parish of Ballinakill, country Wel do f know it. A suushinier day niver gilded
Galivay, £1,000 ; for the maintenance, &c., ofCatho- the sky of swatc owld Ireland."-" Wrhat was your
lic poor of the parisi of BaIlinakiI county Galway, husband before marriage T' A 'widower or a bache-
£1,000 ; for building a schoolbouse et Looscane, and lor ?"-11 A widover, did you say ? Ab 1 now go
if tihaI ire not practicable, then for repairing and way wid yOur nonsense. Is-it the likres of me that
ornamenting the chapel at Wcodford, £200.-1a-- wouldtake ip witi a second-handn? A widr er,
way . jjjdiEl'O or. indnide 1 May' 1 rirer ire blessed if Fr1 not retlier lire

It seems that a Catlrolie. gentleman as for soue ai> owld maid and bripg up my family on buttermili

time been engaged by the AMaster of the Rolls bre, and praties.,
ln a labour precisely simitar te that assigned t aMr. Mr. Whally reditates a inew style of attack on
Turnbull, by Sir Samuel Romilly, but up.ot bis time Maynootib. .The carrotty-haired purloinerof Spooner's
the Island ias not been shaken te i centre by the mantle bas called for a return of the nurmber of
howl of Bigotry ; perhaps for the reason, that the persona who ave completed their education nt the
fanaties have beei kept in ignorance of this auda- Royal College of Maynootb, Ireland, from the year
cions act on the part of the Master of the lels.- 1845 te the year 1861 inclusive, specifying thir
The first-fruits of ibis gentleman's labours are nbout names, and, se far as is known te the authorities of
appearing in a few days, in the forai of a imost va- the College, their destinations onleaving the Collage,
lunable volume of ancient records, publisied at the the positions now occupied by them in the Roman
expense of Government.- Dubliun cor. of he Tieel9 Catholic Church, and the place of their ministry :.
Register. Aise, stating whether auy, and, if any, which, of the

ACCIDENT TTO'itItGALWAY STEAMRzrCOoLMri«A.- three Roman Catholic Archbishep and the twenty
Ln-snmooL, May 2T.--On Saturday afternoon a rather four Bisiors wio signed the Pastoral Letter. dated

serious accident occurred te the Columbia. A few nDlin, Feast of St. Mark, 25th April, 1801," an-
days ago shie was taken into one of the graving nexing te their signatures certan territorial tities,
docks at the ship-briilding yard of Messrs. Crover were educated at Mayneooti College, or are now offi-
and Boyle at Birkenhead, for the purpose of under- eially connected therewith as visitors, trustees, or
going repairs, vhich were rendered necessary in otherwise.
consequence of coming into collision witr the ice ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLE OF IRELAND BY
on her voyage from New York. Tire blocks upon W. S. O'BRIEN.which she was placed were found te betoo lbw, and .
on Friday sire was hauled into the river in ider The following bis appeared le the Morning Nws:
that they mightbe raised. About neen on the fol- If any argument were required ta convijçe an in-
lowing day sie was taken into the graving dock, telligent Irishman that Ireland wili never prosper
and was stayed in the usual manner. About four until we possess a parliament invested with entire
o'clock it was observed that the blockseand stays control over the resources of this country, surely
had given way, but in consequence- of the immense such an argument vould b e sruggested by the humi-
weight of the vessel nothing could thren ie done ta listing attitude in which the Irish members have
support her, and at five o'clock sre fell over on ier been placed during the debatesocf the last two weeks.
side with a tremendous crash against the dock. A proposal is brotrgit forivard b>' the goverment
The daimage, ire understand, lesvery considerable for the repeal of thie durty On praper. Ilany of the
A hole was knocked in the steamer's bottom, and frish memoers consider-that neasure ta be eminently
about £400 worth of glass was deniolished by the useful and deserving of support. -.Yet the constitu-
shock. Since the accident a largç number.of men encies of Ireland called ipon theiri rmembers te op-
Lave been constanilyn t work attthe steamer.-Li- pose this useful proposal, not because they disap-
verpool Mercurry. prove of it, but because the Government which brings

it forward ias signified its intention te deprive Ire-Rticirard Weaver, tire eouvarted cllier, preecired îend of tire saisir.!>' iici lies beau graeted te tire
on Wednesday evenirng a the Theatre Royal, Henry- ad of te whimpas be rn o cf

stett vr arecngeato.Whte0i a Galway Atlantic Company. Byr various organs ofstrat, ta a ver> large cthgregation. Wnetirergys public opinion, those members who are zealous ad-nat ireis exciteb thre nan-attendacce cfhocergy- vocates of a repeal of the paper duties, have been

iekaxe et trhe moment ru i frt, r dulnivered sveral urged te vote against thier convictions, simply with
vigerous declamanitory lows et the rey. gentlemen, a view te exiort from Lord Palmerstou's goverument
roig attheirpue s ttifhe ias perforatrng a stra- the restitution to this country of a fraction of the re-
reotiig st tiritreputeasfli a proatn r venue certribîîred b>' Ireisd tate iImparial esche-
tuai of Waleend. [le accused them, we are told, quer.
of total blindness ta the vices of the rich, but gave qle uc a corse ci' proceeding consistent wiili rie
them credit for having very keen visions as re- digni> soi rsgrer pnation?
garded the failts of the pocr. He charged them Cao a ret frtie r c c

wit hrd- eatedes, nda isiclnaio t Can we hope for the respect of foreigners when rem'ir ibard- ieartaricse, sud a disicclination tae ttirs macting in respect fer orrselves ?
reliere tierwants of tie distressed, unless so far aDes an>ratienal Iriesman out tieta steai
as it could ire doue by " penny rolle of consolation or communicationabetleen tis coubtry anS Amrsa
famishing sorls. from the pulpit, washed down iwith comunicae etn his lonty if Aria
copious libations of the " milk or the word for the woulds ave been establishad long se e if Ireland

babes of grace." [t muust be supposed that the regu- possessed a domestic parliament ? c

lar clergymei are not filledl with admiration of aima- Would it not be a course mocre worthy of'.a high-

lur slrg savers an imre than DeaSwift in da s spirited nation ta instruct its representatives ta de-
ast waen saeit a poser in the shape of a question mand a Repeal of the Union which subjects us, from

psto thrantire ptires la tire miap ya sio h week ta week, te this sort of degnading humiliation,te tire ranring taller, as teaircw ac>'y yards-af cOctilrartirer tirnte invite thru ta Lo ell heir iairvrnde-
would makre a breeches for the angel mentioned, in clraterions, nd tehrecord nieir votes in opposition ta
Revelationrs, as standing with his feet fer spart.- tiratio ns, a s vieil ses eppositio t
When tire preacher considered re hàd pounded the theirown convictions, as Wellas.in opposition to the

clergyman sufliciently, be commenced filling up a ganeral interest of the Unired Kingdom?
istar which wvas delectable, abut irimself. H n- eInsuggestig these queries for consideration, I

formed iis admirers iowr when uncoaverted ie ad a ofer no opinion as to the claims of the Galway Com-

rcnchrat for cutting across tie Iode of bis own life pany te acontinuance ottheir contract, or asta the

and the lives of athers, and Low Providence spared competing elaims of the Shannon, or of Cork. If

b toast retributively or tire regeneratien ai mn- the Galway Company, through the mismanagement
kind ile statedthbat hehad ften the, razor open in or peculation of the Englishmen who establisied it,

n d lie jtgatrextioo c sesall be fonrd runable, after a fair trial, ta fulfil itsli t elan o juhguler edention, std related cf course engagements, that circumstance will not deprivo the
neliareiy tsie odîficatienf t e idies, heeLe rish nation cf its right te applyi a portion of our re-

ocelred a roue f and strut aib r ithe tneck t a frai venue to the encouragement of steam coumunica-
procriu ninpe, nuS rnrg Li p b acir a h rail between an Irish port and America.
ane whoenesided therein. a ail probaibility ti Ee' Persànally, I am desirous that the Galway experi-
cutive would have retrrned him tie compliment ment should receive the' most indulgent trial; but if
wNith legal interest, Lad not a man passing by n- the Galway Company should become banicrupt ta-ticed the position of the suspended fmrale, and eut morrow, the right of freland to a subsidy for steam
ier down before the vial spark lied. Richard's, how- communication with America would net be in the
ever, hirnselfagain. lie is now aine years couvert- slightest degree impaired.
ea, having been amaz Sgly led from uis evil ways Though no longer a representative of the Irish

'or maun tie n ature aeise me Lsor demnestrat- people, 1 yet feel myself entitled, as ont of yourselves

ing the mistaae of the atifricial and' suicidal. The te ask my countrymen how mauch mare insult, of
deformed transformed Richard in fact took to read- wrong, and of humiliation, they are disposed ta un-

ing the Bilte, from which ie received such gostly dergo rather than emancipate themselves from the

riches that e ieishes te imparta share te others, galling yoke of servitude, by re-establishing theLe-

and hre as s much to spare that ie absolutely gislatire Indeperdence of Ireland,S l confortty
brought a surplus out of England which one would with the enactment solemnly recorded in 1783, by
imagine was a sort of Serboniani bog that would the Parliament of England, i the followmg terms:

swalow up all the biblical grace in the universe.- (Sec statutes ofi 183). Be it declared and enacted,
&-c., "That the right claimed by the people of Ire-

. .r.sland t abe bound only by the lais enacted by- ris
The honesty and disinterestedness cf a.man in Majesty and the parliament of that kingdom le all

humble cireunnstances resident at Rathmore. on the cases whatever; and te Lave ail actions and suits
way between Killarney and Millstreet;are worthy.cf at law or in equity whic may e iustituted la
record, and tay h publisied with advantage ta that kiagdom decided l ihis Majesty's Courts there-
those rho are toc apt teocast imputations on tire in, finally and without appeal from thence, sball be'
poorer vlass Of tira people. The man's came- is Ad is, rereby declared te ie establishad asd ascar-
Damiel Dlennueby>. At an carily Leur cf rie morning tained for aven, and shall at ne time hereafter bea
of lest fait lu Milistreet, whiicir by-rire-bye w'as a questioned or questionable."-I Lave tire houai ta bre
good unie, Dennery found a sum of moue>' amonat- your faithrful servant anS ftrend,
ing to £23 9 3, wich Ihe scarel>' ascertainei wras -WîLr.r S. O'irENs.

moue' ian a nred pito aer teati Re. roesms Cairrmoyle-, JFune, 3d, 18S1-.

Millsti-eer. The Rev. gentleman adopted immeudiate
niaeasures ii ar-dan te ascertamn tire aowner. Tie bel- GRLEA T BR'lAINX.
m'n as enolte tire lasderh vLe ofa suhe restoreaidn Coxvæunos.-3tiss Lemntr deugirter af rire lare
b>' tienhantedrto teiu roserewh asla teo discer' Major Lament, sud niece cf tire liate Lad>' Keitir, cf
byurathe tiren faiug. redee aar fre or ackr Raveletoe, Edinburghr, m'as retceived inro tire Cathoa-
prpe1o' , nheS fir.e ir as an ta carp> niritur tir lic Chunrchr at thre bouden Ouatai>', on Srunday, tire
cietl,'Cork' rut, and a about tiremly irne eoa 28th Ari.'l.

tDeaeireq , nd rear eciared iret 'iuS TLe John Bul, a High Tory organ, iras arn attack
not takre s fartbing ayiog ta tire owmnera "t is your unpon tire fliiop (se-celled) cf Rîpan sud Canrial,
meney', andt t viiei yen luckr wuirh it." Denehy le for threir late conduct ha tIre renmovai ef rte menu-
tenant to Ledy' O'Sullivan cf Sbinsgh; suad Le is ment, le Richrmond Chrurchryard, b>' tira ont', and! the
tire represeatatite ai a clss cf Trishmen whiour it is sudden inter'ruption, by' tire errer, ef twoa yoiung
anc cf tire foulest cr'imes cf Britishr legirslation not ladies candidates fer Confirmathon, lu bowing et tira
te enroot le tire soii of lreland.-ilunster Newus. SacreS Namre. Tire John Brul attackse trase prrelates

Strr'rnr« DrÂsvrr.Tir scait stame Notbas neminees af Lord Palmerseton.
SXariaamo Df icAnTr'-Th Ocew Steamr Copt- Tire opinion of tire 4 Cirurchr cf iEnglan.d jorralrs

cAmenra, o tre Monreae Ocenti tsi QCompa- is decider!ly against tire decision af Dr. I'ikloni
ny ancreido>f nige hrrabour'sk mouthg ataQueensto- (calling hiimself Bishrop cf Salisbry>) te prtocee'rl
aoneb atra night cf te fn. Sirck lavig been dfo- against Dr. Williams for iris shre in tire " Ess'
aLedey ane-tiresiofirhe fa, She left1suebec forpa sd Reviews." Tire attemptis espected to fau, mur1

Raceoaierr stonin ehet ut.le, aneiat.f Craprr do more hrarn thran good. Tis is tira line taken l'y I
fallen lum'ih Inmense icebergs, tire fan iras carried oftire Caists am bencre annonce tilon prcnhr
awmay. Canvas m'as immediately set, sud fortunately trLEeiys>i anuce tepaîri

has teen torwacI eng preacr cy ,e btire Northr Amorican proved. a good sailor. Oving carp o of etr. He therfor sae hi--
to the Opposition o the winds, hbowveter, it was esef amion p af Cretar.ile ther'aire seted' hin -
found impracticable ta maire thev rn toLondonderry, self amog ptravogreatin ille the sermonr UIl
and accordingly sie bore up for our port, whici "e rbade reparedgtas read b>' teMale r te a
happily, she ade withiout further loss. The pas- .scroiaScangregatior." On Mondaur.a .cing tirea
sengers vert yesterday brought , ashore y tire h hasace r-111Iris v in onud.
steamner Telegraph, when rill necessary arrangements , Gavazzi' lias arriveSe inLdom, ou a choir tmis-
for conveing thien t tel'ir various destinations sionary visit te oti·e ktingdomso.ecAs 'r iri i is
wrie, rmade.wvith complete satisraction b'y the local iimited,"ie ill be 'Ionl rablez 'in Irelanc, te lac-'

agent of that.nle, Mr. j. Scott. The passengers ture in Dublin, Belfast And eCork, previous to iste-
Were'unnniu'sanud ulun their appliuse of the jurn te iis "lbeloved . Italy. The flloir cauldut
cnductof the gallant commnîder, Captain-Aiton, make a dozen brnjiocci af-his" ietures"a inpt es,
snd theilicers of the vesse, under the perilous cir- and had t .leave and.returnt te . nglanS terecnit
curnstnces of the vage.-(Crk Examin r, his e:cchequrer.

Tirs YEava'aroN CAsn.-In the enter iouse of the
Court of Session, on Tuesday aset, before Lord Ard-
millau, lhe conjoined actions, "Yelverton v. Yel-
vrn'rn.» came on The nroof in chief for Mrs. Yel-.

verton was closed on the 6th Of April that on the
Opposite side das aMppoieted to be reported oU the
20ti of May, but awe understand tiat a further pro-
pagation is to be applied for. Mr. Alillar moved tiat,
Iefore the proof for Major Yelvertona l closed, the
appeals taken in the course of the proof on the other
side siolnd be disposed of by the Lord Ordinary.-
Tie nolion was opposed by Mr. Fraser, and his lord-
shi postponedi lis ei'ion f' the questien !i!! the
flloîving da.-- Scotsma.

TOuuNc IaotaRr±cs or -rn1 Dtre or NawcAs-rrF.
it is ruraoured that an alliance is lhkeli t tae
place between the Duke of Newcastle and the Pn.
cese Alary of Canbridge, and that tea with thie cout-
eurrence tf the Sovereig.-i.-Doncrasler G t=cute.

Tnc CA-rnOce eA vN s nris m1-rr1 Nùvu oH
Scona.-There are about 120,000 Catholics ait
Glasgow, mostlyi risi, besides thousands cf Clatbo-
lies in about a lnundruuodilerent places in Seotlanl;
for examnorle, 20,000 at Edinburgh, 5000 at Leithr,
4,000 at Aberdeen, &c. The Highlands and the
north-east near Preaioltne, have some 20,000 Ca-
tholies, all pure Scotci who have conserved their
f.rith as Israelites among Egyptians. At Aherdeen
there is a Catholie cathredral, built of granite, 140
feet bigi. Almrost every Sunday about 20 persons
go there to tIre Ioly Communion, and during the
lectures the churcil is crowded. Ar Pre!hoinue tre-
sides His Lordship the Pigt Rev. Bisirop Ryle, the
oldest Bishop in Great Britain, who was consecrated
in 1828, and viL ihelped te consecrale Cardinal
Wiseman et Lome, as assistant of Cardinal Fran-
zoni. What is seen at Preshlne would be admired
in every place in the world-a most zealous and pO-
pular Bishop, who is besides remarkable for his learn-
ing and scientific testes. le Las a moat adiirable
collection of the petrifactions and other geological
curiosities of the north, a library containing, be-
sides books, the moat remarkable letters of Mary
Queen of Scots,and about 20,000 manuscripts or
notes for the histaor of the Cathohie religiou and
missions in Scotland since the Deseveration. 'l'o the
extreme north of Scotland there is only one church,
namely, at Wick, in Caitbnese. The Orkaeys and
Shetlands have nt had a Catholic ciergynman these
300 years of Protestant bigotry, ignorance, and iur-
morality. The excellent but poor people have been
cruelly persecuted by the hungry and vocanonless
ministers. The nearest land to the nortberu island
Of Scotland are thire Faroe Islands, belongiug to the
Danisi governient. The Cathohies there enjoy con-
plete liberty, and are treated with great iliberality
by the authorities, by the Lutheran clergy, and by
the people. In Icetand it was diffrent last year.
But Protestant intolerance there ias produced two
favorable results, namely, the Catholies have gained
there from the SupremeTribunal the liberty which was
denied beforee; and during the same time the second
result took place-the Catholie prieste establishing
themselves there for the first time, after 300 years of
Deseveration in the Islands of Orkney and Siet-
land. The progress of the Catholic faith il those
remote islands ias been evinced by the number of
conversions, which have taken place, and of the acts
of persecition which have been perpetrated. Ifin
soie Scandinavian countries the governerent is in-
toleraat, the people are hospitahle: but in extreme
North of Seotland the government is tolerant; t te
people excellent, but under a most cruel tyranns cf
the Protestant ministers, especially of the so-calie
Free Church, which is surely the most sltvis Obris-
tisn denomnation in the world. We quote tw oex-
amples:- lin Kiriwall, a most liberal tbookslle
ofered to a Catholie clergyman a Catih --ibool'
which ie bought some years ago at the reque a
Catholie, but which ie was bindered by his rari
from selling to a Catholie layman. Thie mims-
said, '1Cstholic books are not to be allowed to bt
resd, either by Catholics or by Protestants.' In an-
other case, a man refusing his room for Divine ser-
vice for Catholieson Sunday, said-' It is a profana-
tion of the Lord' s day to worship God after a Ca-
tholic fasion.' . The wife of this man added, 'Or
minister will put us out of the curch if we allow
tris, and we shall lose our trade and die from star-
vatiou'-the husband added, 'Our minister is so
selisi.' Others of the slaves of Protestant bigotry
supported this ridiculous lutolerance, saying, 'That
Irish wretch is not allowed to vieit gentleren.-
Tirese wordsobliged the Catholie clergyman to say,
' From this moment Ileave your bouse, because I
consider that what you call Irish wretches are more
gentlemen in every sense than ali your bigoted min-
isters. I prefer to suffer with the Irish rather thran
ta persecute yo, good people, vith the mistera.-
If you ask your conscience, I think, you love the
poor Irish, but you fear the rich ministers ivho teach
you to despise poor Irish as thei Pharisece tauglht the
Jews to despise others In another place it was
said tihat no burial-place would be given, to Catho-:
lies, and that they should take the corpses to Nor-
iray for burial ' That wIas said in Shetland-that
excellent and pitiable country.- Glasgore Fre Pres-.

Pooi LAw GÂUAnDiAse-There are men in Tox-
teti Park who, theugli they call themselves guar-
diens of the poor, are intlerant persecutors of poor
Catholics. They violate statuto and poor-law to
gratify their bigotry. They force those wbo come
within their grip to be interred by Protestants in
Protestant ground. They ave been asked to de-
sist-they will not. They cannot deny that a Ca.
tholicrhas a natural right, a legal right, a religions
right, and a civic right, to be buried where, and as
his conscience dictates, and yet when requested in
the name of the 15,000 Catholics of Txteith Park,
to treat Catholies as Protestants like to be treated,
they answer in this offensive and evasive style :-

"Extract from Minutes of the Board of Guardians
of the Township of Toxteth Park, a meetingheid
May 2, 1861. Read letter from Rev. 11. O'Brien., of
St. Patrick's Chape, complaining of the aysterm of
interment of Roman Catholic paupers, by orders
given for such interment in the cemetery of the
townsbip. it was ordered that the clerk do reply
to sucr letter, by stating that there is one rule
whiichr appiies mo tire interarent ai alu paupîra, andS
tire>' do not aI prescnt sec Loy tira> ceu de-tiate
threfrom." Tis is a speciman cf rira religious
liberty of tira Cetholics cf Limerpool ; butî Protest-
ente wiil not have trace trutbrs brrght bafoue thmem,
for tire letters to whicir tirhyave a reply were
rejected b>' tire Mercury and DoQy Faost. Tiraesub-
jeet shall ha carried up te a mare responsible tribu-
mai, and oe may' etill hope fer the imane of rehg-
ous parsecatica lu Engle.nd.- Northerno l'ress. f

COruRc RATES AND TiHE "P«ooi MAN's OrHURr."-,
A. correspondent of the Nortincick (Cheshire) Guar-
dian gives the following particulars-they alford
an apt illustration of the argument that church-
rate must be maintained for the benefit of the ' poor
ne.n -":-- John Whitney, of Harford-lane, a poor
but hard-working manu, having a wife and six chil-
dren dependant upon him, and who toile the week
through at the sait pan, had a demand made upon
him for church-rate to the amount of 7d., which he1
did not refuse to pay until the cost of sumions
was added to the rate, and a warrant issued autho-
rising the 'policeman' to enter bis dwelling-and
seize bis clock and drawers, which, for safe .custody,
were deposited, firat, la that worthy fanctionary's
nwn dwelling, and afterwards taken toLthe public-
house, and sold by auctiot. The' proceedings of
the sale were some 28s. te 30s. The expense added
te the rate made the whole 36s. Od. The church
official, whose connection with that venerable estabr
lishrment should have taught him to be tender-heart-
ed, meréifol, and kind, made a second demsAnd, I anm
told, for the ex penses not covered by sale. Ioor
Whitney, having a wish to get back ihis dra-wers,
proceeded te Northwick on Monday, morning tu
purchase them, and was told they had been sold for

Comment is needless."'

-

RsaInaw AN Axrrra on -'nti Sroc t--'he
Ati'efneunnm of Saturday concliudnes a laudatory notice
of Principal Tutioclh's " Ptitan Leaders" thus :-
"For ir benefit of thuse wiro suier under strong
relirions convictions, it would be well if it could be
more.generally known how mrci those manifesta-
tions are connected with the states iof odily health
and disease, and tint a physician i, at such tintes, a
better adviser tihan a divine." Wiat next ?

Mr. W. I. Russell (the 2Tnes' correspondent) is
said to be disgrrsted at the cont a siilly-sllying
and defiance by telegram ofI tire Americans. and, if
they don't speedily bave an Alma at Baltimore, or
an Inkerman at Washimngton, is said to ie deterrin-
ed lo leave them to their fate, and to have tnir
deeds recorded by the local inditers of screamera I
and "sensation" paragrapis.-llustraled News.

Three bailiffs who were intent upon the arrest of,

or commissioned with the service of a lawe procesr
on a student ofTrinity College last treek, were int-
ed like rats by ni large body of the Alumni, who
compelied them to betake themlselves to the meercifitl
stuents' own rooms, where they burrowed in cor-
tal tear until they compromised with the besiegers,
and retreated without effecting eiter service or ar-
rest. •

There ias been lately a very remarkable discovery
of an extensive forgery in a coly of Ite 1032 elition
of SiaIspere. A vell-known antiquary, wrho îîos-
sessed the volume, discovered in it an immense num-
ber of corrections of the text. Acting upunîthese
corrections, le introduced into his own edition of'
Shaispere alterations so serious and so many' as to
give, in fact, a new text. At lengtb, the volume

hvirich ihaS lsupplied the means of making these ex-
tensive changes came into the British .Museim. by
permission of its present owner, the Duke cf Deirou-
sire. Tiere it as been sobjected to a scrutiny
whiei before iad been impossible. Every test ap-
plied to the alleged corrections ias led to tbei sarue
'onciusion, anaely, that they are not in a cotempo-

rar' iand, but are imitations of the writing of the
perio, eecuted ivith considerable skill, and with
-trot obvious iurpose of forgery. 'Tis result of thie

ry has ben published in copious nietail by Mr.
of the British Museum. Tu bim, and to
Loienrtifie exaniners associated with himr,

En r i very muci indebted for the
j aep- :ross an irmpostrure. ILt wil al ibe
less probeoim :: _,Pite of flie not ujrnnatural sadne3ss
of suspicion as to the dangers of literature, whicih
Mr. Hamilton expresses-that any such attenpt
should be repeated. We have made lhis very short
recital of a thoroughly interesting passage ii lite-
rary history, not with the final view tf directing the
attention of our readers to it, but vith the vi' ofi
directing tie attention of other parsons ta an al-
leged, and possible, forgery whicl very much con-
cerns them, and migit be made the subject of a simi-
lar examination. The Protestant Episacopl R'gter-.
wrhich, for the sake of convenience, lias beent caleld
tire La-uibeth Register, recites au event whichis de-
scried b' bihrotetant Episcopalians as the conse-
cration of Archrishap bParier. Tie genn eesifJtins flcnrster iras elm'ajc bacc Sispurtad b>' Cntirlias.
To provethat tis wha it professes te be, a genuiLe
record of rw'btoccurreS on s certaini Sy, a a Cer-
tain place, by te action of certain pecrson, 'vouIS
no, indeed prove tie validit c fie siljrosed Pic-
testant (irders. Bon u arîciroof ivelul ecreblisir
tebt the ir rtrotestant Arcbbishop'e Register dues
iot beginawith a forgery. -And this, wtev think,
wofuld be a fair objeet of pursuit for thsne who wisi
ta retain the sacred ames which belong to the Co-
tholi Church alone, and are pained atibelng crlasid
by the Catholie Church, as far as cornsideration of
Order reaches, with Cumming and Spurgeon. A'-
cordingly, with the sincerest desire-if they wil

ibelieve us, as they miay-for their great bappinees,
tre seriously suggest to them that they should have
the ambet Registeru t leugth subjected e to site-
tific examination. At the Britisi lMuseum for in-
stance. And by the same examiners who detected
the Shakspere forgeries, witb the addition of ane or
more Catholces. One source of dispute would reb
dried up by sucb an examination. The genuinenesa
of the antrie, if they were established as genuine,

ouIld not prove the validity of the Anglican Cr-
dors. But the determination of the dispute, either
in favor of. the genuinenessa or the forger', wouild,
we think, greatly assist the persons in whom iwe are
interested, thougi we are their adversaries now.-
The proof of forgery wouldI, e suppose, settle the
whole question in their mind. The proof of ge-
nuineness woull cleanr the way for tli-ir giving frler
consideration to those other points which woild, b'y
themselves, leave the Catholic estimate of the sup-
posed Protestant Orders exactly what it is now.-

ri>' Protestant Minister of the Establishment who
las had the happiness of becoming a Catholic priestr
has not ia 'idefects' supplied, as not beet re-or-
dined, as Protestants say, but ias been ordained

absolutely as a liyman. The resons for this uni-
versal practice throunghout Christendom deserved

the attention of the writers and readers of te
Union. Thy are not met either by the assumption
of sacred names whîicih scandalises Catholies,tnoir by
any display of anger at tie utter repudiat on o
suach pretensions by us. The serions and scientifle i
examination of the Protestant Lrrnbelth Register will
be a very good carest of a botter maniner of treat-
log the whole subject of -hich it forms a part.-

WVeek ly Rez ester.

U'ED STATES.
By the Adriatic, at St: Tohns, N. F., onr Monday',

we bave avices from Fuope to the 5t inst.- -The
The most important item is a brief nenouncement
that the British Government ias decided net to ai-.
low the entry of prizes of priviteers- at any -British
port. Of course, this rule mil be enfrced-against
both sides impartially, but we consider it the ndti
blow n'a Jefferson 'Damis p'rojelt disuppo'r'iDng iis
.Governmnent or essentially barrassing our:commerce
b>' priratee.ring. France has decired. te allor no
sale of prissl irer perte, sud noe au ibora of priL
soere beyonS twenry-fcur bonrs.. 4 Spain m'iil obvi-
onsly' ceinciSe la tris polie>', ndr tiraitwil shut tire
Secession frebootrs ont cf nearly- every' port iran

- PeroTstA áGrr E N reauâma#.A cenàe wä'i þJrd r
befare the magistrats at Burslem,. wherein a lad of
seventeen, naued Abbott, was callei as ra witness.
Before being sworn/be vraaskled by thé ,resding
magistrate-Can you read? Witness: No.-Do you
know what that book (tre Testament) is ? No.-
Du you know what thi Bible is ? Nn.-Did you
never ear walit the Bible was ? No.-Uow old are
you ? Seventeen.-Did youver cr go school ?-
Yes.-Hcow longag'!o A long time.-Wiat school
diS you go to ? Lamb's.-Wlhat dild they teach you
there? A, b, ab. This deplorible cofesion ofi
mental bliudnse, we regret lo add, war raecived
-with laughter by the people in court. This boy's
evidence ias of conrse declined, ain niis ffatier ras
then called, but ils ignorance was nearly crnalr to
hic son's.-Biritrg/nam Gazette.

The reports of the Assistant Coimissioniers en-
gegei nl rierecent cloat ion inqitiry conai some
ver' painful notices o tire state ofiorals iu sone
parts of the kingion. In cullier villnges in Dur-
ham, where the men earu brigi ranges, whricli they
Inoin way of spenling brt in tie grarliation cf
animal appetites, the condition nif the people ire-
spect to uorals aeS mantene, it Li said, may not be
described. Adurltery is nade I omatr o mere jest,
and incest also is frighrtfr lvcormnon ani Setrs to
excite nu disguSt, In Staifordshire, in the uiion of

î Dudley, whi rere iribys aml girls can earnI lii wiage,
their independence o theirp arents' nil to naintaia
themu leas to a remarkable inleîudandece of con-
duer, annd in fact, no restraint is put uporni tieir min-
clinations eiter ly tieir parents or the opinion af
the neiglhbourhood. It is held raier a shnee t an
Iumarried wenran not to have hn a child.

ing Solomnon's Temple. They are vrery interesting,
and ha bas sue:h afilov t orbeautiful 'uords, snd such
Wa?>' gestures, ard be .looks, so gentlemanly in the
pulpit, that I lise no dubt he does agrent dei .or
good. The chi ichi le alwtjsfull.

The TJaited'Stritcs' i& intethe.4 eatîbŽtl3f'
Betiel: tb biginéBethel thelitIe -ývas Ml kilIed,
and 45 wounded. Of the illed eight were silan by
their own side, and six by the enemy.

:7 -- -----------------
their & ,adier urar cruisers will take care of
themr. The privateeringbuiuness-save a few graba
of becalmed or distressed-vessels ant certain pointe
along the "IConfederate" coast is doue up. There
wiii not be enougr made by it to buy Jeff.'s soldiers
a pair of shocs each. it is evident that Europe i
profountly impressed by the deteriniced attitude oi
the loyal States, and that public sentiment is wrork.
ing righnt, as the facts are better inderstootd. ' We
consider ail danger of trouble between JourG Go-ern-
ruent and any European power dissipated.-N. V.
Tribune.

-Torx &îSFEY ci' THm NAT'nosAt, C'urrar.,Witii
the nez eight or ten days, withoiit doiht rire Natio-
al Capitali will eitrer becaptîrrerd or saved beyond a
peradventure. Within that space if lime, the fiate
of Harpar's Ferry will bce eael. If the Rebels
there be taken prisonere, or dirsossed, or forced
to retreat to Manassas Jinction, the columnns of Gen .
Prîtterson, marching forward, will aid so muci
streningt to teidefense oi Washinzton, tbat to assail
it with any force a the command of Gea. Beaure-
gail will be inadnEss. To uptwards of 40,000 troops,
soon to be svelleSd by a Connecticut, a .Maine, a Wis-
conrsin, and two %fassacurrlsetts Regiments, will te
arddeud at least 15,000 ur 20,000, coming tirough
Chambersburg and W,estern Virginia. Then the
question wil be of advancg inn force te Manasses
.Iunction -not of neetingr an assalt fuai that quar-
ter,.-.l fr//r nontiIe W îu'ndon dated lth June,

IV tis terrible contest hetween tire North and e
Sut ii r to go on ie miust watelr oirscves very nar-

ro.y, roir we shal ibe certaitilv inr<v-ed minr . We
ave ti u parties eagerly biidding for our aid and

t and jenlaus'lywatching our actions. 1le have mer-
chants aid shipowmners slarlly alive to the oPpo;-
turni:ires iofturning any circumnstances to advantage
and trdy to test every point in tre law of blockiI
The real business of this war is inrlubitabivl rie block -
aie of the Sutheirn pars--nOt nowv, ilera pe tor
the last cotton crop sf it thie mon part, stoni iin
Our Europeanr warehouîseso ; but in a nvmontis rle
question vill be whether the Sorth carn hermreically
Deal tie South, and S tienr ruLnrcasliru will be Iunger-
ing for cotte, and the ideral States wili ie fiinut-
ig ioi srrplis' bh vrih it sarrhouldbe paid for.
Drrr eren already ve see tLe io 11rm1îaenetl rof t'u-
tunr 'lultiie. Te Americnt news ve pibisiel
yestelrdiy liu:rmres to uis r single Armîericarn war
stenrruer ernisitng i'o tie hmuboittunr ofCiarle!ston an
declaxrinug a strict blockade of " tie "l w'hocl Souitherun
cofst o(if the United' Staers of ' Anerir. "' The Ni-
rrara boards the hiverpoorul sips aud wa rrs tmniorl
the coati, and shre is stried v luitin ier beligrenu-
rigits in s0 doing. A r rti;er times she is etgget
in rrst exciting chase of ohcier les oiedieain t ri-
isi ernft whic, under te hoie o'f il good ifreigh
stand the risk of ai race. andrtl soneti-nes rua- gov
their entranee into the lloclmded peri. As rinm-r-
vears on tiese ciases wyill bemne muhor i more nu -
rous, and if Governor e rd has aireadly had oct--
Sion to u itter tlr trieats gin t tire 1rt'Flrech .-
peror for soie fin cie'd lenienci-ne(is of ai Surutt!ier
chra-r, we utay expect whnLit hilese ompuiil catiori
wil i' t- isoon lis it b-ecormes ibe direct pennlia5ry
interen of every iernchrt and si fwner f i.:uropet
to bi eal; his blockade if quarter tfl. cntinent.
, wil li e foundl vry ditiicuhir ta keep seLedI what r(t

the wor ias an interes'. iu> breakinrg ; rni ilc ca:u-
not tole that the- watr'iers will alwis atrtmritain.:
urnfailing good humouri i uelin-ig ithl thre herfsts
evarderS. We inay depeli piror it tira t we shatil
soon have a revival of those uld iuretio u is f am-
linr in our history. What. the law if blorckade is no
-oare nirs. True, it may [e read in trei-atises and
cray behfound laid down inr burks. i r tthse
texburok ihave nDotI le auriyii ta b' uitrived fror.
consistency, and nnhave ever betrn obeyed in practice.
They hai sfor the moîîst piaurt beentwrvirI bv twu
diferent schoola of jurise the subtj's ai warring
lover, and the sujects ut ieur t alPowers. Ati
the authorities of the rounry are tirlrin or thie
most generous inerpretation thÉie righi s o be i-
iger iPowers, for ie have alway -enreligo- -
ren t ; it his ahI ivais been our inu:r t-i e to giva a blui-
gerent Pierr thie strong-es possible rightis -Overre
tral ip iu and our Prire Courtse ir r alivays bten
laying downr doctrines whrlichi th ret lim w rld
repudiated as illegal andlr urut . The coue-
quence i s that we stri i now' indie oursei r luutLte i ais
iositicn irrni al these qurestins. Wi lil li' bui
by ourown deecisiorns, whii, wil! neil agairrst ouir
own interests as neutralis, unil we sial hiave to srub-
mit ru r-ules ofi naritime public hiwr wichi veryi murîcr
increrrst- the evilis twe mrrst necessarilY endure frou
thie blocitre, howere rinelicient, of isecost whuirb-
ls to i o impornt bJti fur exio ruinl imprts.

A r mt Ronu.-A petitionl ias been ilaerd
in the Merciant'e chang, lston, for signature,
asling Crgongres to consider the subject of e rnci-
pation. It ias :eeeivedlf thc names of r e>'inn rf the
lead inr rrerhe'aï . o iln. Ti heuinirnim turite
brie, ald tire iulis i s aicopy : -" ting f br''
t int r rebeliion p riu'i t:'; IJ W- Gurmrm.rUut
of tmie United Sta- h fir simt' trr,-e e.ixisril, td
does stil cisert t-aliug foir a t t sieud itiur'eof
trere , nd inreriiutr rMtru, Wil stunY
lies it tlre fuindadcon ut the ratroubles ; and tir r'. rJ
eminemindy desiraboi, nit! very nvsLol be tare d.
if possitle, Ia '%, a wun l e greatesr berenit t o uit
elasseo n thIre tco urnin iter'y, inid to ail parits oif the
country. t riutrefor' propîoser lby tia eutitionere
thatîGoveret, as a iniig, imili riasu ail
rie aves in t rylanti, Deiirware, Ilisecurni and Ke-u-
tucky, a three -huned dollars n jiece', nnkiiug in
the whrole a sim les tiran one bunidred and thirty
millions ofdlbmrs whieil i less tin tira ste m pid
in ru smngle yearr to put iîrwn rebelion ir, is roun-
try ''lie ie'iuitio prays thait congress w-ri jase a
mr ta titeclirîe ih u' -Is -j

o·rm F-'AerasA.u Szr' ers as Jlrr.r
er 3s. itu u,, utr- -ru " Tirs."-in a letter datedat Montgom try, Ma hthr, hre rakes ra folowin
statenntr:--" itut ir t ir e aisked, whoir will tair
tirecte btters ai ma.rrlue ? Whiere is tire tGoverrnent
cf Miontgomrry to ind' sip;s ? 'lie arnrwer is to bre
feundS in tire fact iratr already u rlnumrus aniilica-
[ltins have~- bectu rece'ived tirm thre chl-wunrs rf
New Enrgiarnd, and fromc the iwhalen ort Newit ;ent-
icod ard frm clitors in tire Narthrrn Srnatec e
trae-o vr>' latters tri trinq, accomparrnid. b'y rire
highrest securntities anS gwuirantees iTh'iis startement r
malte onu tir ery' iighresr authrity. W'riting froma
Charrlestau, arr rre 3tth! April, rire sanme iwriter gives
tire followîng, ris a specinien ot Sentr Carolinian
sentrimant torwards rire Froc Stoaer-Tre New- Eng-
lamnder mn'st Lai-e somnrthing ta perîsecune, sud as ire
hrus hrnrted dowrr li is- Indians, burnt ail iris
witchres, anti jrersecented ail is opponentsi ta tire
rieathr, bur itrnentedt Abilitionismr as tire soie reseurce
left. ta him for rira griatilcration of iris favorite pas-
sien. Next ta thus motive rrieple le hie desire ta
maire nonuey dishrenreliy. trielkily, meaily', sud sirab-
iiy. He iras arcte'd on it inr ail is raearion ithr

flic Soutir, arnd hac ciheatril uruS plundered lier in ait
iris deelings b>' .viliuoinus rtrilfs. If eue objecta
tirer the Sourt roust hraia been, a part>' te this, ba-
causa hrn boat la tirat her statasmen hava ruIed tira
Goeramenor ftire counryr, you are tald] tirat the
Seutir yielded nut cf pre gruod na'turre.-

Fsam-xtu PrtEacuss.-lnan excirange paper,
a New Vomrk lady le marde ta w«rite to lier san at
àehooli:-." D)r. Manudy le giviug' us na.seaies of ser-
mens an [Le difl'erent kindes ofnwoods used in build,-


